
ment)

are)

oo

termeliate

vJl^TT t -(When selection process is required)
(Before Recruitment)(ii) ^eff c^ ^fT^ (After Recrui

(Never)t(iv)^^! (Everytime)

Ml- (Main element of direction are) -

(ii) 3
(iv)6

(i) ^ftft
(iii) cft^f

(i) 2
(iii) 4

(ii) c^q
(iv)^^

t - (Recruitment in the life of organisation is)

(i) t^cft 6fR (Once)(ii) eft ifR (Twice)

(Occasionally)    (iv) rRrR (Continuous)

^^T t ^t (Main components of new economic polic

(Liberalisation)(ii) c|^^l^ul  (Globalisation)
(Privatisation)(iv)^t ^P^^ (All of these)

ire)

M^TT F ? (Is Management a profession)

(i) ^T   (Yes)(ii) ^f   (No)
(iii) ^ft ^f  (None of these)     (iv) cg^^ ^H ^eft  (To some extent)

t - (Henry fayols Principles of management

(ii) 10
(iv) 15

e^^ t^c^cTT "^[KT ^
(How many the principle of unity of order ?.
0) ^ (1)(ii) ^T   (3)
(iii)^t (2)^ (iv)c^^^f  (None of these)
^^h ^n^ch ^tfcT ^It^^cT ^ ^ft - (New economic policy was declared in)
(i) v^efl^ 1990  (July, 1990)     (ii) v^efT^ 1991  (July, 1991)
(iii) \geTT^ 1992  (July, 1992)    (iv)^^^ 2001  (July, 2001)

^ 3hf^Tcf)

(i)
(iii)

(i) 5
(iii) 14

(All)
y)

Marks-

(Acquired abili

Ful

cpt ycftf^f F ? (The nature of management)

(i) V3i<^ivjiia ^t^^dT  (Inborn ability)(ii)

(iii) a 3f^^ b ^^ff   (both)(iv

1.
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3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

ployeHow controlling is helpful in achieving objectives and to improve en
performance ?

es.)22

23
(State any four advantages of formal organisation.)

24  Pii^ eia^ft

t?

(Briefly explain any three objectives of marketing management.)

(Distinguish between objectives and Poli

(What is the difference between recruitment and selection ?

19^^f^rST^ ^ fcMf ^T efnff cFT ^"c^ ^?lf^^ | (State any three benefits of trai Ling.)

20p|^H ~^> fi^f ^T cRcff c^t ^^l^ | (Give any three elements of directing.)

I (State the meaning of globalisation.)

(Give any three feature of planning.)

16  cj^cilcp^u| cFT 3Tf

I7

(Upto Rs. 20 La^^i)
ch)(Upto Rs. 10 L^10 ef^^

20
(Upto Rs. 5 Lakh)   (ii)

cfcf>  (Upto Rs. 15 Lakh) (iv)
5
15

(i)
(iii)

(iii) W^1 (France)
14. ^dw*i)crai fcfcf^ P|c||>^u|

(ii) ntI  (Finance)
(iv) W^^^T ^Pft    (All of above)

^ —(The birth place of marketing manage nent is:
(ii) 3^lx<^I (America)

(iv) vjIIHM (Japan)

t — (Consumer dispute settlement agencies

(i) RjIcII Rcf   (District forum)(ii) ^^i| ^\\i\\*\    (State commission

(iii) ^i^^ 3MR (National Commission)  (iv) ^H^cjn ^^ft (All of above)

15-  f^TeTT ^^f Rcil^l c^ Pihcki c^ >^<^dl t - (District forum can settle disputes

(England)(i)

ve)

13.

(Investment)

(Dividend)
(i)
(iii)

12.

(All the ab(Individual differences)    (iv)

10. P|ij^|u| f^^^jT t - (Controlling is an activity)

(i) ^Wf\     (Costly)(ii) ^^$     (Cheap)
(iii)3Rlf^^      (Uneconomic)(iv)^^fcf^^! (None of these)

11-   J^f^^t ^^^^|c|is^ ^ ^fM t - (Barrier in effective communication is)

(i) ^ (Language)(ii) ^^ (Distance)
(iii) rf^



lity

plain.

tration

e^^
Define stock Exchange. Discuss its Functions.

3

"Delegation of Authority are the Process involving authority, responsib
accountability." Explain this statement.

33

Distinguish between direction and supervision.

^1^R
What are the differences between Autocratic, Democratic, Lassies - faire leapership
style.

32  qftr ft ft^ft^^r ^^ fft^Fi i-ft eErft e^r v^cft^sr eftf^r^ I
State functions of marketing from the management point of view.

Explain any five functions performed by branding.
31

What are barriers to communication? Et ?cf^t

Describe the factors of working capital.
30

Explain the rights of consumers under the consumer protection Act.

What is business environment ? Explain its characteristics ?

(Explain the meaning of mental revolution of scientific management.)

29  Gi||c|^|[i|c|9 ciimcivui cRJT ^ ?

eft
Explain any four responsibilities of the consumer to safeguard his interests.

28  qftj c^TT ^^II^Hd ^ W 3EtR t ? W q^TTW ^^I cfJT t^cf) 3FT t ?
(What are the difference between management and administration? Is admin
a part of management?

25SEBI 1

State any four regulatory functions of SEBI ?

26q^ftcE T^cf fgj^Ncr) ^T^TR ft 3^^R cftM^ I
(Distinguish between Primary and Secondary Market

273^fft ft^ff eft ^f^^l ^i^^ ft feR Wftc^Tr ft fft^t :cfR



Discu^s the quality of sound financial Planning.

What is 'Trading on Equity'? Explain its objectives/ importance.

What is meant by financial managements ? Explain the functions of financia
management?!

3411"
Direction is needed at all levels of management" Discuss.

j^,.


